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Ebe Colonist m » prisoner in Kiimainham jail. How
the veteran «talesman changed hie Views, .
and became Parnell’s associate in promoting The Westminster ledger, of Saturday 
the oanse of Home Rule, is one at the en- 00nt*i“ «“ sdmirable article on the rels- 
qurries which will engage the attention of tu>“ 0,16 *honld ®xi,‘ botween the Island 
future historians. “d the Mainland. It deprecates mutual

There may have been influences at work, n“fri<»dl»"«* “d disparagement, and oon- 
of late years, undermining Mr. Parnell's *“«• fta* the emulation between the two 
authority over the Home Rule Party, but if «r04t •eoti<œ* of tto Provia0® ,ho<lld *>® for 
they did him any harm bis subsequent con- »e advancement and prosperity of both, 
duct showed that he was not aware even of and shouIdbe tainted by envy, jealousy 
their existence. Dp to the very day in or uuuharitableness of any kind. The 
which he was condemned by the Divorce Ledger came, out its theory into practice 
Court, hi, power appeared to be undimin- by speaking in terms of generous praise of 
ishod. But, as soon as the decision of the th® Victoria Exhibition and by commenting 
judge was' published, he fell from the lofty on tbe mad® b? the Hon. John Rob-
position to which he had mounted. He evi- 8011 *n ‘be following terms :

r rherat °Lthedisrr .^b^rthf^Æ^h^u^that had befallen him. He acted as if he two great provincial exhibitions, one on the
Mainland, the other on the Island, was a 
matter of convenience only, and implied no 
hostility of sentiment. Better results for 
the agriculture of British Columbia in gen
eral can necessarily be obtained from the 
two exhibitions than would be the case 
were either our own or that of Victoria 
allowed to lapse. Many Mainland exhib
itors and others interested cannot conveni
ently send to or attend the Island show ; 
many Islanders similarly concerned are un
able to assist at onr.ehow. Hence both ex
hibitions are new Held annually in, tpe 
autumn, and each, we are glad to sZy, suc
ceeds. ”

THE RIGHT SPIRIT. INDISPOSED.gentlemen learned in the law. This, as we 
see, has been done in the Baie - des Chaleurs 

’ railway case, and when the report of the 
judges is published the people will know 
which tribunal—the parliamentary or the 
judicial one—was the meet efficient and the 
most impartial. ‘

The other question which was involved in 
this Quebec scandal was the extent of the 
power of Lieut.-Governors. Are they mere sensitive Canadians who may be hurt and

annoyed at Mr. Blaine's failure to keep his 
appointment. It is quite possible that the 
Secretary of State finds that it would not 
be good policy, just now, either to enter into 
the proposed negotiations, or point blank to 
refuse to be as good as his word. The 
exigencies of American politics are innu
merable, and they are so singular that it is 
hopeless for an outsider to attempt to 
understand them or to account for them.
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curable Chief Commissioner of Lands apd 
Works to purchase the following described 
land in Ajberni District : Co 
near the mouth of JCenn
EïS £ » SS2 to river, end mean 
doting bonk of river to commencement, con
taining 25» acres, more or less.

Victoria, Aug. lSfh. 1881. W. J. BUTTON.
mg28-w-2sqp

So the fosUl of Mr. Blaine is snch as 
will prevent his taking part in the intended 
negotiations respecting reciprocity in trade," 
on the 12th inat., with thOCenadian repre
sentatives. It will, of course, he suspected 
that Mr. Stilus's illness is a convenient 
pretext devised to soothe the feelings of
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tbe north-east corner of R. K. Sat- 
tb“** c-a*In' Aiborni district, thence west 
ohaiM. thence north 80 chains, thence east « 
ctitiae, thence south to commencement, com 
talnln* 320 acres. JAMES GR AY

Victoria, Aug. 10th, 1S8L au28-2m-w

Who is to be Leader in the House of 
Commons ! was a question which was 
rather earnestly discussed in the British 
newspapers not long ago. It was said that 
the Right Hon. -William Henry Smith’s 
failing health made it impossible that he 
should continue any limger in that position. 
The choice of his successor lay between Mr. 
Goschen and Mr. Balfour. The report was 
that Mr. Smith was to be elevated to the 
peerage, and that one or other of the gentle
men named was to be his successor. Indeed, 
it appeared that the difficulty of finding 
some one willing and able to succeed him in 
the leadership of the House of Commons 
was all that stood in the way 
of his being relieved of the onerous 
duties of that trying position more then a 

Death has now settled the ques
tion, as far as Mr. Smith was concerned. 
He had been in delicate health for some 
time, but he was unexpectedly called away, 

f yesterday.
Mr. Smith was not a brilliant statesman, 

hat he possessed a large, share of sound, 
common sense, and much administrative 
ability. He performed hie duties as Con
servative leader in the House of Commons, 
under circumstances more than usually diffi
cult, with great tact and prudence and in 
such a way as to command the respect and 
to win the confidence of men of both par
ties. Mr. Smith was, to a very great ex
tent, a Belt-made man. He rose to high 
position in the face of many and great dis
advantages.
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OTICE^is hercby^Bdrcn that
curable Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works to purchase the following described 
land in Aiborni district.- Commencing at a post 
near a small lake about four miles south-east of 
Kennedy lake, thence west to chains, thence 
south 60 chains, thence east to lake aaed mean
dering lake to a point 80 chains east, thence 
north 60 chains, thence west to commoncem 
containing too acres, more or lose.

Victoria, Aug. Nth, 1881.

two months 
to the Hen-figureheads who have none but ceremonial 

duties to perform, or do they possess real 
power which' enables them to check mia- 
govèmment and preserve the rights of the 
people. Governor Angers has shown by his 
action that he does not consider himself a 
mere puppet who can only move as his con
stitutional advisers putl the strings.

It is amusing to notice that there has been 
a regular right-about-face on] this latter 
question by both the political parties of late 
years. Wl^en there was a dispute between 
.Governor Letellier and his advisers the 
Conservatives held that the Lieut,-Governor 
was little better than a lay figure, that h 
could only move as he was moved by his 
advisers. The Liberals then boldly asserted 
the opposite theory and justified Mr. Letel
lier in acting on his own responsibility and her dependencies. In fact in many

places it is the correct thing to give the old 
British lion a pred or two, and to defy him 
to hi» teeth.

ft

sssprteuiietuü;æaSland, si times between Escalante Point
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thence west 8»chains, thence north to post.

Dated the 2018k day of AugUBt^tiBi.
_______________ au28-w-2z»i
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OTICE is hereby given that two- months 
afterdate I intend to apply to the Chief 

mmissloner of Lands and Works to purcheee 
the following described land in Albernê dis
trict : Commencing at a poet on the north-east 
corner of James Gray’s daim, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 99 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence south to commencement, co: 
tabling 320 acres. BENJAMIN COOMBE,

Victoria, Aug. 10th, 18*.

N
Con

believed that bis influence over hie Irish 
ooontrymen had not been affected by the 
knowledge of his guilt. But he was soon 
made to see what he had lost, and the 
depth to which he had fallen. Whether he 
oould ever rise again it a problem that can 
now never be solved. His fate was a moat 
melancholy one. But he had no one to 
blame for his fall but himself, He died, 
politically, by his own hand. There is this 
lesson to be learned by pnblic men from his 
fall—and it isamost valuable one—politicians 
of every grade now know that in Great 
Britain, and we hope her dependencies, 
morality is not yet divorced from politics.

There is .talk, however, of Mr. Blaine’s 
being candidate for the Presidency, next 
year, and he must be exceedingly careful 
not to do anything that might damage hie 

e prospects. It is good policy at such seasons 
for intendiag candidates and the party to 
which they belong to set as if they did not 
care a flip of their fingers for Great Britain

tbeuce ease 80 chaînai thence north 80 chain/ 
theuce west 80 chafes, thence meandering 
along the shore to poertt 

| _ WM. JOHN TAYLOR
Dated the 20th day of August ML 

* ____________ au58%*2m
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XT OTICE is hereby given that two months 
li after date I intend 10 apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works to purchase 
•the following described land, Albemi district : 
Commencing at a post ou a small lake, about 
sixty chains south of R* K. Sutton’s claim, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east to lake and meandering lake to- 

t, containing 160 acres, more or 
EDWIN J. SUTTON.

au28-2m*w

in dismissing a Ministry which was sup
ported by a majority in the Legislature. In 
the present case, as we see, it is the Lib
erals who contend that Lieut. -Governors 

on are powerless, and the Conservatives who 
. assert that they possess important preroga

tives, which it is their duty to exercise m 
certain exigencies, either without the ad vice 
or against the advice of their constitutional 
advisers. There will not, surely, be another 
turn in the political waltz when another

Mtmimton to jmrchaae the foilowlmydescriledSSgsgraMM.F&js
ver Island : Commencing at a post? at the 
wuth-eeet <»rner of W7 J. Taylor’s- claim, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chain*. 

: thence west 80 chains, thence south fcd pestv
1 Dated tbe 29th day of August,
■ -* • _______ |au>8-w-2m__________
'VfGTBCJE to hereby given that 60 davs after 
-LT date I intend malting application to- the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for
heemtitofon to puiphase the foUowing described 
fond situate about three miles north of Esteras, 
Point on the W est Coast of Vancouver Island • 
gommencing; at a post on the beach at the 
south-west comer of W. J. Taylor's- claim, 
thence east 80-chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 88» chains, thence meandering the; 
shnretopesk-

x . D. M. EBERTS:
Datedthe 20th day of August, 189L 

_____ . au28-w-2m

mmeocemen
Alluding to what Mayor Grant said about 

the identity of interest that exists between 
Island and Mainland, the Ledger goes 
to say :

BATTLING THE BOSSES. "Remembering this, no sensible and
------  patriotic British Columbian should ever

The citizens of San Francisco are deter- utter one word to disparage the reap) 
mined to pat down the boodlers. They up- any of onr cities. Victoria, Vancouver, 
hold Judge Wallace in his attempt to en- New Westminster and Nanaimo have all 

• , ° .... their special commercial and other oppor-
quire into the conduct ef the corruptionist» tlloitie,_ b, taking advantage pf which each Lient. Governor finds it necessary to take 
by a Grand Jury, honestly selected. As may prosper more and more, and add an 
our readers know, the boodle gang have de- ever-increasing quota to the welfare of the 
nied the authority of the Grand Jury. They province.
have procured a decision from Judge Mur- ,Thia utterance of onr Westminster con- 
phy declaring the appointment of the Grand temporary wm conceived in the right spirit,
Jury illegal, but the honest men’s party and w« are delighted to see that the friend- 
hold that the decision is unsound and ini- feeling which it encourages finds its ex- 
quitous, and that in pronouncing uym the prossion in something more substantial than 
proceedings of Judge Wallace he has ex- »'wds- There were many Mainland fox- 
seeded his authority. hilntora at the Victoria exhibition, and

To show that they were thoroughly in from what we saw and heard we do not 
earnest, the citizens called a public meeting. thinl[ thttt of tbem *■* feeI-
It was held on Friday last, in the Metropol- by the way in whisk they were treated 
itan Temple. There was not rooty enough cbat ‘bey were not competing with neigh- 
inside the building for the indignant dti- b°r* and f™nda in the- immediate vicinity 
zens. All the approaches to it were crowded °f ‘beir own factories, workshops and 
and the cheers that greeted the speakers fanr«- We know tba* ‘he dsrire here
were echoed by the multitask in the street. am°ngaU connected wi* the exhibition, because we said that the Time» gave ns no 

The men of San Francisco, when they are a”d with the citizens generally, was that information on a subject to- i* se important 
roused, do not. minée matters. At the they should feel at home- and enjoy to the and so interesting. W* are told* that we are 
meeting they spoke ie very plain sad very foil all the advantages wSioh the exhibi- “ dishonest and disingenuous..” We cannot 
strong terms about both the bosses ‘w® bad to eder exhibit*» and! visitors, for the life of ns sepfwhere the dishonesty 
and their tools—about the bribers and the We believe that one of the-good resells of and the want of inyeuoueneer oemsa in. H 
bribed. Mr. B. Morgan—plain Ben Mor- the annual exhibitions will be to cause any the Times knew tha* the Liberal» bad not 
gen he to called in the report before w— jealousy and unfriendliness Mat mey here tot the opportunity slip it was exceedingly 
showing the need that there is lor reform ariee° between Mainland and. Island ms- stupid not to have, informed ite-senders 
in California, said : pletely to disappwr. of the - fact.

“For the past eight veers, at least, everv ™* * it did not know. All that it knew about
Legislature has been part of a machine to THE (gPEBEC CASH. the subject it had motto probably obtained

h W^S, d, Kf. to LTfoJL'to The Quebec scandalto to be dhalt1 with in from Thx CoictasT'sapectol telegram. Bat 
our court» unies* he had a fall% the back a very satisfactory mannerr The Bÿwck tbe 0fctawa 8R«cial of *e Manitoba Free 
saloon? When Chute was brought in Judge Liberals contended! that, as It was a burefy :1>re8a» thafc arrived here-by Sunday nagM s 

«MB» all the power of tbe rail- matter, fo w„ wrong for th* mail, contained the flawing, paragraph :
Judge Murphy was denon^eed in scathing Dominion Senate toweddlewith it- in any ’'prevent’f^3”n^ people in the world to pfoee alow value-cm

terms. No one in Canada would think ef wsy' The Frenc*Canadians are great ;d|e Government. Laurier ofléredi an “mere, sentiment.” A hundred years ago or 
speaking of a judge-in the way in which the *tickIere for Provinsial rights. They will , amendment, making ita misdemeanen for so there were people who said that the nnwil- 
sprakers at that meeting spoke of the *otp«™it federal Government-, to li”*De8a °f the Amerioa“ ooloniat8
judge, who they believe was prostituting ‘erferom their local affiurs to any greater J^d require >mJKg and cotid, be ;*» ee-light tsxes-impoeed*y tbe Itaperfol 

his authority to screen the men who had exteDt than a atn0* ”‘erpretation of the tokeB up when next the House went into Parliament, in which they were not repre- 
debawdied the Législature, and* robbed the Cimstitntion permits. In fact, with-regard: committee on the biU, The-'committee seated, was the effect of mere “sentiment,”
State Treasury. The reason of thiamay he rotbe power ofthevtoe, they are ve^un- timnreported . the Time*. teHe “falae a“hat Bnt there
that we have no such judges on this side the that the ,toÜ .“f r^nr^fod/ro ieofc*k,ta were proud to srerifice their, Uve»
boundary line as Judge Mm^phy. Mbrganreid the Prorogative with which he l* inwest- “P*^ tbatMr- fJlarler hed1>ro' jand all they hàl dear for that sentiment.
“1 try Judge Murphy teal be- Bri‘“h Norti America  ̂ ^ the amendn‘eDt’ “d ^ °f tbe Mother aad ****

fore this audience, partially paoked-as it is any rate, many of them resented the inter- for suppressing information that we had t^Q^n Victoria is a sentiment ; tost our 
with lia frienda, and I Will convict him of fiereiaee of the Sénat» in the Baie desCha- ae* received. This ia simply childishnesei ;nejghbors will find that this sentiment is 
dishonesty, and I defy any friend- of hi»to ,ieUrn raüway scandal They considered,. .tsndabwa r DHaAMt strong enough to enable Canadians to with-

the reCtlt“de ^ hto'that tii. production of the letter to IMPARTIAL REPORT, ^ any that they may be .,-
James F. Barry said : “ I at least know Mr^ Mercier, Premier of Quebec, writtewtiy  ̂ ^ moat partisan- slid least ‘P0*6^ to t° exchange their connection with

something about the law of contempt. Fop jMt. Angers, the Governor of that province,. - « f , Omooaition newsaaners 'Greet Britain for trade advantages This
ofT^Tdgl/lw^ed6»/^ |was an infringement 0» the righto of tile h<we .tigmStiredTthe^t of- the ma^ >because they undervalue-the tieoedto 

tempt ofXat contemptible court :prnvmee, for which no excuse could be ef- ^ Committee on Privileges and Eleo- ot freer J'rade relatione - with tbe United
“ I say Judge J. D. Murphy i^a corrupt !.reredl It seems t*ab the Dominion ^ &g «* white-washing report ” and States, but because they who tell them that 

and criminal judge. I went- to jail for Government considered that the Quebec , „h , . .. of pofitical anion with that country is the

arreft me for libel. - a provmc.alreatter, which «tomtit La„„v jn But the independent news- ‘rade relations, ask for what Canadians
** But it is not Judge Murphy akme. You >e dealt with by the provincial authorities best qualified! to judge have come CADBOfc> an4 will noty sell li; therefore,

know the power which haa compelled him j There was a good deal of discussion in- LT,™ different oondnsion The. Toronto American Avili not negotiate-on. any other

and watched him as he uttered the wondb, enu”r *°nld in : tbe matter. Ibwaa erament,a severeat-critic, says te work ont their respective destinies in
of his corrupt op-nion, and every word was held by the Liberal* thet the Governor had „ mai™ their own way as good neighbors and, good
like a drop of bloqd drawn from bia perjured no power to call the F*emier and his col- hee heen engage*!? polftisai enquiries friends, it U to be hoped, but separate as
and corrupt heart. 1'eagues to account for what had been- done touching the honor of Members ofs the regarda nationality.

If Berry is not sued for libel and pun- w;tb the money voted by the Dominion House and Ministers of the ‘-Crown. One ^ye however treat that- the tune reiv
iahed severely for the language he used,. Legisht„re. The Goeernment, they con- of these investigittuma has fore pnrsMed,by , and that not far in the future when 
tfon Judge Murphy must fo conaciou, that ^a, were reaponaibie not to the Gov- matter to either ^

what was said of him was true, or his chan- erner but to the Legislature, and whnti had the work of this- committee has been, done States or Canada, whether. Mb. Jhmee G

îX'tr^“Bî*S5?s
The next speaker was a. little more eaq- Tery much his business, and that it: was the Eleetions’ Committee has- proven itaelf qnired to makawe unreasonable or abnmfli 

tiens ; but if the man, he denounced stands duty of the Governor as the Headi of the » jery jpnt tribunnl andt the ,tin „crifi<» in order to precis» trade 
well ia the esteem of the community the Ex^iRira, to see that the money vote* by “P??8 of majority red the minority, ^
reticence of hil denounter wonld not avail the Legislature fora particular purpose wre tiara, testify !» toe derire'TTfo mSSxrnÆ
him m the least. This u how be spoke of ^ Btolen or mieagproprUted. H tfoGov- to be impartial” W In the poultry prigs Ust at the-reeent Vic-
the man whom the meeting was specially erBor had reason to believe that* freed had This, any one who haa read the reposts' toria Exhibition, it should have been stated
convened to condemn : been committed,, end if hie advisers ne- carefully and examined, the evidence on Dr' XTOTICB iaherebv iriven that mhimi/fcrii^nti^nr’f judgf^oaua^ '°r ™[“«dto whiah tba*™ bw*mo* ““ frfoe.awar^for

the authority of hie court to enable etim- and to proceed agpinst the thieves,, he would intelligeat and a fàir dettinon. The for the largest, and fell to ÿfc. Sturdy first, permission to purchase tke foUowing described Chief Cwmissianer of Lends and Works for
inti, to escape is himrelf a criminal. I sup- be perfectly jnstiSed in rending there to the majority report has not white-waahod Sir Dr. Milne second. Wrat C^S,fUVatronvTM“nd : <'ommmha P^ln t Üï
pose I need not mention tbe name of the right-about and* getting new advisers who Hector- Laagevin. TCh-would not be at all . - ing at a post on the beach about 160 chaire quoit Mission, os tho West Coast of Vancouver
-judge who fills these two bills. ’ i — _ .. « -, _ t,-.n. v_ .... .., , , BIRTH, south fra m W ni. H. Alien's claim, thence east Island : Commeascing at a poet at the- no. t A-
J 6 ... would appeal to the people. , Fbr tbe Gov- surprieedto hear, by-and-by, that the late ------------ ---------- -—,—--------- ----------------------  80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west ®aet «orner of P. A. Collins claim, Lhenc,

The audience evidently approved of these emor to remans passive after he had good Minister considers tbatihe foe. been harshly Sisoreiar-On the,a»th Seetoat *1 Dallae Road. 80 chaîna, theeoe meandering along the shore SSÎÎv m SÏmÎ? S jSS5*18’
strong expressions, for they enthusiastically reason to believe that the people were being and unfairly treated, by his yerty. He may daughter. * . V. Hnclair. of a MOUJE O. NORTHKT ' HARVEiFYaULSOX
applauded the men who uttered them. The fobbed by a gang of boodtene, waa to make interpret, the report as conveying the most f............. :  Dated tho JBtofoyof August, bffl. " Dsted the 28th dayoAAngust. 1»L
following is the last of a string of strongly- himself in effect one of the gang ; end this severe censure, and may foDeve that it .was MABHSKd.
worded resolutions, which.paeaed with en- waa a position which Mr. Angers was not drawn up with the express intention of 
fousiasm : by any means disposed to oceepy. After driving him from, public- life, and of pre-

“ Resolved, That we denounce the eon- consultation with Mr. Mercier, which, renting his ever again holding an office of
duct of Judge D. J. Murp yas contrary te report «ays, was not characterized by any honor and emolument under tho Crown. It
law and a betrayal of the people, and we 1 ■ 3 3 .
proclaim to the world that, by his deei- groat amount of cordiality an either side, seems to us that, looking at the report 
sien, he has arrayed himself on the side of the Quebec Frontier agreed to the appoint- from his standpoint and with his views of
the corrupt elements of the community in ment of a commission composed of three the obligations of party loyalty, it is by no
hre^nly ffo^! ia<Ue« to enquire into the facts connected means nnnatsnl that he should come to

cease until onr whole body politic has with the Baie dea Chaleurs scandal. The .these conclusions. It will, we believe, be
been purged of the evils that affect it.” judgee are Jette, Btiey and Davidson. These found that the majority of the committee 

The citizens of San Francisco, in their gentlemen have accepted the position and on Privilegee and Elections will meet with 
fight against corruption, deserve the eym- will, no doubt, perform its duties in an able the treatment generally accorded to men 
pa thy of every lover of honest government qn impartial manner. It haa been who do strict justice in cases of tide kind, 
on this continent. In their battle with the mid that mush enquiries as that made by They Will fo condemned by the extreme 
boaare, tlyy are amtending for pure ad- the Committee on Privileges and Elections men of both sides, bat their decisions will 

^forth7‘nto the T*rte ^«g®» »“gb‘ to be referred be .proved by di.int.re.ted and intelligent 

ic*. to a non-pobtioal tribunal oompoeed of 1 men of moderate views of all parties.

Victoria. Aug. 10th, 1891.We are far from saying that Mr. Blaine 
is not too ill to attend to the reciprocity 
business, but we may just hint that there 
are people on both side» of the line who will 
be disagreeably emS disrespectfully ecepti-

XTOTICE ie hereby given that two months- 
JLl afterdate I intend to apply to the Hon
ourable Commissioner of Lands and Works to 
purchase tbe following described land in 
Albemi district : Commencing at a post on the 
east shore of Kennedy lake* about three miles 

cal as to the validity of the «excuse fcrana- ®f VL J. Button's land, thence east 60' , • chains, i hence north 40 chains, thence west to
mittgd by Sir Julian Pauncefote to tiie Cana- lake ami-meandering lake to commencement,
dian Government. If,however, it should contalnlnEaoe,aCTe®»“^jShnb. TOLTQV. 
happen that Mr. Blahm and the Adminis- Victoria,. Aug. 11th, 189L au28-2m
tration of which he i» a member, are 
unwilling Ick entertain proposals for reci
procity in trade with' Canada and are too 
polite or too politic to say so 
bluntly, we trust that there are 
Canadians

Ti
The memu 
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independent action. XTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
lY date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works forPARNELL. SILLT AS USUAL. Tonne Pi

On Mondi 
Literary As 
terian ebure 
winter series 
elected for ti 
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Tyson ; 
Secretary, % 
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weekly thro

permission to’puarebase the following described 
land aituateon the West Coast of Vancouver 
Island, Britisht Columbia : Commencing at a 
post on the beach at Escalante Point, about 
three miles so atb of Nootka Sound, thence 80 
chains east, thenea 80 chains north, thence 80 
chains west, thence south meandering along 
shore to the peintr ef commenoement.

P. A. PAULSON.
Dated the 20fch day of August, 189L a28-w-2m

The death of Parnell was altogether an- 
•expected. It was well known that his 
health of late years was not good, but no 
one dreamed that his end was near. He 
was in the prime of life, and it appeared 
that in all human probability he had still 
many years to live and much important 
work to do.

; Tbe Times ha» again broken out into 
capitals. When it does this its readers 
may depend upon it that it is doing some
thing more than usually fooljsh. The capitals 
are resorted to to show that we are “ dis-

- wfco have too much 
self-respect and too much confidence in 
themselves and in their country to grieve 
long or loudly over the unwillingness of 
their neighbors to be neighborly. They bave 
shown the Americans before now that their

;giafi
2nd

permission to purchase the following described! 
land situate about three miles no thof Estera» 
Point on the Weet Coast of Vancouver island 
Commencing at a pest on the south east corner 
of W. J.’ Taylor’s claim, thence east 80 chains, 
thence eoash» obtins, thence west 80 chains, 
thence* north to past.

honest ” and “ disengenuou» ” in not stating 
what it wae-impossible for ns to know. In our 
issue of Sunday we said; with regard to the 

, amendment to the Frauds Bill, “Here was an 
opportunity ul proving their (the Liberals) 
sincerity that should not have heen allowed 
to Blip. Buftiie Times doe» net tell ns that 
a single Liberal-moved in the-matter. ” And

XTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
_L> date I intend) mating application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
and, situate south' of Escalante Point, West 

Coast, Vancouver Island: Commencing at a 
post on the beaoh 86 chains south of P. A. 
Pi*uIson’s claim,- thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, tbenee west 80 chains, thence 
meandering along the shore to the place of 
commencement. - DANIEL CARMODY.

Dated t^e 20th dapef August, 1801. a28-2m-w

fe:

existence does not depend* upon reciprocity 
with the United States, and they can do 
so again. The peopk of Canada, meet 
vince Mr. Blaine and his-friends that their 
prosperity does not depend on tha state of 
his health, but ttat they can. rob along 
pretty well, whether he is *ell or til, popu
lar or unpopular.
r There are many Canadians- who.foBere 
that free trade, or as-near an approach to 
free trade as can be agreed upon, between 
the United States and) Canada, would* be a 
good thing for them and a good titibg for 
the Americans, but when they are asked to 
give in exchange for thiabenefit their alle
giance to Great Britain they politely reply 
that they are not for sale. Canadians be
lieve that there are many things than cannot 
fo bought with money, and one of them, ia 
loyalty to Queen and country. This some 
United States citizens may laugh at as 
“sentiment,’' but they should fo the last

Parnell’s public career was an extraordi
nary one. It is little more than sixteen 
years since he entered Parliament, yet in 
ifot abort time fo became one of the most 
important men in tbe whole British Em- 
.pire. Through bis influence the Irish qnee- 

' A ion rose to be one that commanded the at
tention of British statesmen-

n WM. IL LEIGHTON: 
Dated the 20th day of August, 1881. Steamship] 
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NI OTIGK te Hereby given that 60 days after 
Ta date I intend making application to the; 

TTOTTpy i,.1. .^.1,,.... ,v., ™ Chief Commission»» tt Lands and Works for
ESSafa s
jaermiBdon^topurefoaVthefollqwijgdescrihed mefotn^^SSreSe remt cfoto,

« chain,: thence meanfor»

S 80 Dated tfo UOtisday M Angret, i»L 0LES"

. . K A. O’FARRELL.
Dated the 20th day ef August, 1881. »28-w2m

question on 
srhich depended the fate of Qovernmenta 

The means which Parnell took to bring 
-the cause of which he became the champion 
into such prominence will, no doubt, be 
the theme ofjwarm discussion for many a 
long day to come. There will also fo much 

- controversy as to wbst constituted the 
secret of Parnell’s power. He was not a 
brilliant, orator, nor was fo a magnetic 
man. But he. must have possessed great 
ability, and fo, no doubt, devoted all his 
talent and all his energy to the 

—cause

•A1
MTOTICB is hereby given that-60 days after 
-LT date I intendimaking application to the 
Chief Commimkmre of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate one wile north from Este van 
Point, on the West Const of Vancouver Island : 
Commencing at a poet at the south-fast comer 
of W. F. Teles’ claim, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence weet 80 chains, 
thence south to posit ____

Dated the 2Bth day of

AXTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
V date J Intend making; application te the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
remission to purchase-.the fallowing described 
and, situate at Escalante- Point, on the West 

Coast of Vancover Island : Commencing at a 
>ost en the beach at the south-west corner of 

Daniel Carmody’s claim*, thence east 80 chains, 
i hence south 80 chain#,, thence west 86 chains, 
thence meandering aitog the shore to poet.

WM m " -------- : H. NORTHKT.
Dated the 20th day^of August, 1891. a28-w-2m

But at the time On Monde 
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trials of skill.

he advocated. Ireland was to LB
him everything, and be paid little 

-attention to anything else. He was not 
long in public life when he made his power 
and his individuality felt. Though not the 

v kind of man that Irishmen generally ad
mire, he soon became their acknowledged 
leader. And he was not long leader before he 
exercised over his party a power almost 
-despotic. Not even O’Connell himself ever 
■wielded the power in Ireland that Charles 
Stewart Parnell exerBeed for years. In Par
liament, and in the country his word waa 
law. He could get the men be named 

\ elected in the great majority of the Irish 
constituencies. Indeed, for some years, the 
greater number of Irish constituencies did 
mot venture to select a man to represent 
them in Parliament without consulting Mr. 
Parnell and seeking his approval. In the 
House of Commons he directed the move
ments of what was, with great appropriate
ness, called his “ brigade.” The discipline 
among his followers was almost military in 
its strictness. The peculiar tactics prac
tised were of his invention.

In order to make the power of the Irish 
members felt in the House he resorted to 
■the policy of obstruction. He availed 
himself of the privileges accorded 

.minorities in the House of Com- 
mons, when he had an end to gain, to 
obstruct business. Knowing how tenacious 
the members of the House of Commons are 

- of their privileges and how unwilling they 
r are to restrict freedom of speech, he used 

every privilege and resorted to every device 
• to prevent the transaction of any other 
> business than that which fo had in hand. 
IHe proposed to accomplish his ends bymak- 

ing himself, and those who were allied with 
®im, troublesome. He made hie opponents, 
-smd very often hie friends, angry, and fo 
exhausted the patience of the long-suffering 
Speaker, but he, to a certain extent, effected 
the purpose he had in view. He brought 
Ireland to the front, and he made Home 
Rule for Ireland a question of the very first 

‘importance, both in Parliament and in 
country.

Mr. Parnell, too, succeeded in reoom- 
tnending tbe cause of Home Rule to British 
constituencies. One of his objects was to 
gain the ear of the English and Scotch 
electors. In effecting this object he was 
greatly assisted by Mr. Gladstone. In fact, 
•it is not likely that Home Rule for Ireland 
■would have ever gained a footing in Eng
land and Scotland if it were not that Mr. 
«Gladstone became its advocate. What 

, share, if any, Mr. Parnell had in convert
ing the Leader of the Liberal Party 
into a Home Ruler is a question about 
which there will, no doubt, be much diver
sity of opinion. But it will seem to many 
that if Parnell bad not, by his exertions and 
influenoe, brought the cause of Home Rule 
into such prominence, Mr. Gladstone would 
never have become it principal advocate. It 
is certain that fo, at one time, opposed 

■ Homs Rule and proeeeuted Home Rulers. 
It was under his government that Parnell

OTICE Is hereby gives that 60 days after 
date I intendimaking application to the 

ef Commissioner ot Lands and Works for 
permission to porches» tbe following described 
land, situate one. mile from EStevan Point, on 
the West Coast at- Vancouver Island : Com
mencing at a poet*» tbe beach at the south
west comer ef J W. F-Tetos’ claim, thence east 
80chains, thence aouth 86chain*, thence west 
80 chains, thence meandering along the shore 
to poet.

Dated the 20 Us day of Angusi? l»i.STACY'
________________ au»2sa-w________________
XTOTICE ia hereby given that 60 days after 
d-X date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and W orks for 
permission to purohaee the following desc ibed 
land, situate one mile north of Este van Point, 
on the West Coast of Vaeeouve/ Island : Com
mencing at a post at the south-east __
W. F. Toley claim, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 88 «chains* thence west 80 chains, 
thence north to post..

, CARRIE L. PAULSON.
Dated the 20tirday ot August, 189L 

au2fram-w

a' S^OTICE^ ia ^hereby yp ven that 60_daysalter
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
remission to purchase the following described 
and, situate at Escalante Point, on the West 

Coast of Vancouver Island : Commencing at a 
point at the south-east earner of Daniel Gar
ni ody’s claim, thence east 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chaîne, 
north 80chains te poet*.
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from Mr. Fra

M. ALLEN. 
Dated the 20th day of August, 1801. a28-w-2mm

w
rermiwlon^to purchase^the-follj»wing described

Coast of Vancouver Island-:- Commencing at a 
post on the heaoh about 160 chains south of the 
south-west corner of L. H. Northey's claim, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence meandering 
shore to post. HENRY DRUM.

Dated the 20th day of August, 1891. a28-w-2m

of
Whi

6
,

permission to purchase the follewing described 
and situate south of Escalante Point on the 
West Coast of Vancouver Island: Commenc
ing at a post at the south-east corner of Henry 
Drum’s claim, thenea- east 86 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 89' chains, thence 
seuth 80 chains to post;

lernilsaion to. purchase tbe following d«ecribed 
land, situais between.Estevan Point and Has- 
quoit Mission*, on the West Coast of Vancouver 
Island : Commencing at a post on t* e beach, 
thence north SO chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 * chains, thence meandering 
along the shore>to pcsL

, j ,, 0 Patrick a collins.
Dated the-29th day of August, 1891. 
____________ an28-2m-w
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JESSIE M. DRUM. 
Dated the 2Qth^aycrfAugust, 1891.

N0SaE,i9=^M^^uStitT8toaîheer
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
>er mission to purchase the folio wing described 
ands situate south of Escalante Point on the 
West Coast of Vancouver Island: Commenc 
ing at a post on .the bead, at the south-west 
corner op Henry Drum’s claim, thence east 80 
oh ins, thencs south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence meandering along the shore to 
post.

y^OTICI^is hereby given that 60 days after
Jhief Commissioner of Lankan? Works for 
lermission to purchase the following described 

land, situate between. Estevan Point and Hes- 
quoit Mission, on the West Coast of Vancouver 
Island l. Commencing at a poet at the north- 
east corner of P. A. Colline’ claim, thence 
north 80.chains, thence west 80 chains, thence- 
south 80 chains, thence east to post.
^ * J, J. COLLINS.
Dated the 20th* day of August, 1891.

_____________  au 28-2m w

WM. B. ALLEN. 
Datedthe 20th day of August, 1891.

au2ïi2m-w

’ VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
1Y date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner ot Lands and Works for 
remission to purchase the following described 
and situate south of Escalante Point on the 
West Coast o# Vancouver Island : Commenc
ing at a postât-the south-east corner of Henry 
Drum s claim» thence- e*st 86 chains, thence 
south 80 chafes, thence west 88 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to post.

°dateKI ^nten? matin” that 6001178 aiUr 
Chirf ConunissiOner of Lands and Works for 
permkeion Uvpurchase the following described 
land; situate .between Estevan Point and 
quott Mission, on the West Coaet of Vancouver 
Island ; Commencing at apost on the 
at the souths oh st corner of P. A. Collins’daim, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 <*alns. 
thence south, 8C chains, thence meandering 
akmg the shore to post._ , ' FLORENCE A ALLEN.

Dated the 20th day of August, 1891. 
auBkw-am

_ . WM. NORTHBY.
Dated the 20th day of August, 18»L 

au28 w-2m
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Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate south of Escalante Point* on the 
West Coast of Vancouver Island : Commenc
ing at a post at the south-east corner ef Mollie 
C. Northey’e claim, thence east 86 chains, 
thence north 8D chains, thence weet 80 chains, 
theaoe math 86 chains to post.

, ANNIE K. PAULSON.
Dated the 80th day of August, 189L 

auJ8-w-2m

"VT OTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
.IN date I intend making application te- the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands Works for 
permissiea Ie purchase tbe following described 
and, situate in Hesquoit Harbor, on the West 

Coast of Vancouver Island : Commencing at a 
post in Hesquoit Harbor about 160 nhaiyfl north 
of the Hesquoit Mission, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chain» to shore, thence meandering the shore

MARIUS MOLVIG.
Dated the 20th day of 188L

au28-2m-w

. ,

both of Seattle.
Sbattie Tsiagrapb and Post-Intelllgeoe’r copy.

ïf ,

i- DB1TSS. -d
McDougall—At his tether’s residence, near 

Beaverton, on Wedneeday, Sept. 9, 1881.^^.^ronofiUSS:

H°lAOYAY-At SratUe. Waafo on Monday, 

way, of this otty, aged 17 years.

native of Kewoastleen-Tyne. aged 78 yean.

•s
sa^‘y^re0f W“"“ro-

: -m XTOTICE is hereby given that 66 days after 
Xx date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate between Escalante Point and 
Estevan Point, on the West Coast of Vancou
ver Island : Commencing at a post on the 
beaoh at the south-west corner t-f Mollie C. 
Northey’e claim, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
meandering along the shore to post.

ANNIE a CARMODY.
Dated the 90th day of August, 1891.

* au2Mm«w

>ermiesion to purchase the following described 
and, situate in Hesquoit Harbor, on the West 

Coast of Vancouver island : Commencing at a 
postât the south-east corner of M. Molvig's 
(daim, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
«ffiains, thence south 80 chains, thence meander
ing along shore to poet.

I after
-

:

WM. H. ADAMS. 
Doted the WUi day of August, I83L 

auHS-Sm-w
m
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